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Smiley gains 
release after 
posting bail 
Football player charged 
wit~ assaulting woman 
By TOM WJTOSkY ---Unlvenl.ty of Iowa footbaU player 
Keaton Paul Smiley wu released 
from jail TbundaJ foUowin,g bil ar• 
rat oa charges stemmln& from an 11-
lea:ed e■ rly mon1J111 uuult of a 
member of the ldlool's womea'1 vol
leyball team. 

l Smiley, 1 11-year-old sophomore 
I from Dlmc&nville, Tesu. and I start• 

er on the Hawkeye football team lut 
JeU011, 111d been beld in the Job!IIOII 
County jail since Tue9day momin1 In 
!in of $10,000 bail. 

Smiley bu IN!el cbarged witb will
ful Injury stemmln1 from ■Uegationa 
by Cheryl Zemaitis, a sophomore 
from DownenGrove,m., tllltSmUey 
Uhlulled her with his filllS aod 
tbrutened her wltb a UIJ.fe. Wi!Uul 
injury Is a Clua C fe1ooy and carries 
a muimum IO-year priaoa tum and 
I fUOO fine upon coovictioa. 

Coort recordJ say Zemaitis told 
Iowa City police that Smiley tlare.at
ened to sexually assault her with the 
knife. 

On Own Recopitantt 
Smiley wu released on his own re

cognl1111ce by Johnson County Dis
trid Co11rt Judge Jolla Sladek. but 
was ordeffll not lo !ea,I'! Iowa and to 
keep b:il attorney and Department of 
Correction officials advised of his 
whereabouts. 

Dorotby Maher, ao assistant prose
cutor in the Jobnson County Attor
ney's office, 11id lbe judce also bu 
ordered that neither Smiley nor hls 
friends be allowed to rontact Zemai-

1 tis. Smiley is ldleduled to appear al a 
preliminary bearing on tbe cbargl!S 
at 2 p.m. June 19 in Jobolon County 
DisttictCovrl 

Mary Weideman, Smiley's attor
ney, said Thursday neitber she nor 
her client would have any comment 
on the allegations. 

Zemaitis, who wu a part-time 
starter on lhe volleyball team last 
fall, nffered a ruptured eardrum and 
a poaible fracture of the left chffk 
from the beating, court records say 

She admitted herself Tuesday 
morning to Univenity Hospitals and 
wa.s treated and releued. 

Court records also say police offi
cers obierved swelling and bnlises on 
1.emaitis' face and what appeared to 
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Sports agents' 
recruiter faces 
FBI questions 

NEW YORK. N.Y. (AP) - A 
recruiter for sports agents bas been 
questioned by federal authorities 
about the cocaine-induced death of 
Cleveland BrowM defensive ba.ck 
Don Rogers, a newspaper reported 
Thursday. 

Newsday said authorities are 
investigating a possible link between 
Hogen' deatb lut year and Terry Bo
lar, a former Long Beach St.ate foot
ball player who bu worked as a re
cruiter for several sports agents. 

The iovestigatioo stems from 
inquiries by lhe FBI and a federal 
grand jW)' in Chicago into the activi
ties of two New Yort sports agent,, 
Norby Wallen aDd Lloyd Bloom. Bo
lar now works for Wallen and 
Bloom, ei:ecuUves with World Sports 
& Entertainment Inc. 

Hogen, is. died of a cocaine ovtt
d011e last June 27, a day before he was 
to be married. The former UCLA all• 
American bad atttnded a bachelor 
party at a botel In Sacramento, Calif. 

Sources told Newsday that Bolar 
was at tlle party, and supplied the 
limou.\ine that Rogen and llill friends 
used that night. 'The newspaper said 
Bolar also rode in the ambulance 
whlch took Rogers to tbe hospital. 

Bolar tokt Newsday be spent part 
of the night wil.b Hogen, but be said 
he didn't see Hogen use any drug,,. 

"I didn't have anything to do with 
any drup and Don," be told the news
paper. "I'll put my band on many 
stacks of Bibles and swear on il" 

Bolar, of Fairhope, Ala., said he bas 
been q11eslioned by an FBI agent 
about Rogers' death and about his 
dealings with Walters and Bloom. He 
said be also has testified before the 
grandjury lnCb1CJgO. 

William Carter, an FBI Jp()kesman 
In Washington, said the bureau bad no 
comment oa l.be matter. 

At the time of Rogers' death , Bolar 
was recrvitioa college playen for 
Pro Star Management Inc. of Jack
!IOII, Miss. 1be company wu set up by 
sports agent Jim Evans and Joel Bo
bo, fonner businell manager for the 
Atlanta Hawks of the NBA. 
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DealUI JOUIOII of Ult BeslaD Celtkl (3) goes up fer a sbol bi flnl~r actlN el. lilefr NaliGul Bukelall Allocia· 
apilll Kareem Abdal-Jabbu of 1k Loa Allgela: La.ken liOI cbm~p 1eriet TIIIU'IIUy at 1k Rosi.. Gardea. 

IISIIESS 81 IS 

Celtics keep hopes 
alive• 123-108 
victory over Lakers 

BOSTON, ILUS. {AP) - Dauy 
..,,..,...11,.~pom1-,""'" NIA PLAYOFFS 
the baUtime bamr and fov ll'IOl'l! ill 
tie Udrd period, u Utt ... Celtics 
stayed alive la tbe NBA champioo
uip Rria wi~ a 123-108 victory 
o,-er tbe Loi Anceltll Liken nun
day ,qlll 

AinCf:liniliedwiUiJlpointsaaJI 
five Bolton lltlrten scored at least 
Wt muy poim. Deanll Jolmaa led period, belping Loi At111eles get with
tie way with U pointl u tile Celtics in el1bt points on three occasions 
won for the second time in fi ve after tralllnB by 15 at halftime. 
pD'.M!I. But Bolton answered nery chal-

Despite lbe loll, the Laker, now lenge u Amie bit four S-poiotm in 
lllve two CU11Ce1 at home In tie Fo- five attempts in the quarter. The 
rum in htcJewood, Calif., to win 1Jwir CeJticncored 11 of the Jut 14 points 
fourtll NBA title liDce 1111. Game 6 of the period fora K-77 bulge. 
will bt SUlldly aod a aeventli pme Loe Angeles fo11ght back again u 
wOllld bt played Tllelday Aipl re1erve center-forward Thompson 

Tbe Celticl, wllo allo Uve Ultee JCOred nioe points In tbe fint 4:U of 
titlelinUlildtade,areUJUlltobe- the fourtll qurter, leading a 16-6 
eorne tbe fint team to repeat u spurt that made it 101.93 with U7 
champiom since Ibey did it in !NI. left. But the Celtics, wbo blew a IS
Tbe Ctlticl UIOare tie lffll tum to point lead in Game 4, pulled away 
trail s-t In the NBA finall, aad none from there as Dennis Jobmon scortd 
of the previoul 111131 overcome that nine poi.nu. 
deficit. The Celtics, who haven't Jost two 

To do it thll seuoo, Boston would straight games bere since the Laken 
bue to revene ill recent fortllDK in but them twice in the 198!1 playoffs, 
road games. The Celtics bave lost six forced the series back to California 
comecutive pmesaway from Bolt.on by dvpliCJting a feat tbe Laken man• 
Gardem, wltb all but one of those aaed in Game 2. 
loaes by IIKN'! thaJI 10 points. Michael Cooper bad a champion-

Larry Bird bad 23 points, Kevin abip series record sll tlLree-pointtn 
Mcffale %% and Robert Pariah 21 for and, lite Ainge, ICOred 21 points as 
Ute Celtics. Magic Jobneon led Los tbe La ken a1ao bad five seottn witb 
Angeles withl9points, wll.HeKareem ZI point! or more, led by Byron Scott 
Abdul-Jabbar and Mycbal 'lbompson with 24. 
had 11 apiece. Bird scored 18 points and Ainge h.il 

James Worthy, after a l-for-9 first a 40-footer at l.be buzzer III the Celt· 
balf performance from the field, klootscoredtbeLaken,Jl-17, lntbe 
made bis first five &bots la the tbird final 10:0Z for a 63-48 halftime lead. 

British group seeks to buy Quad-City Downs 
By BUCK nJRNBULL 
........ w ... 

Preliminary agreement has been 
reached for the sale of a majority 
interest in the Quad-City Down.1 race 
lrack in East Moline, Ill, to a British 
conglomerate for a reported 55.5 mil
lion. 

percent of Quad-City Dowm stock (o 
Ladbroke Inc., which is the world's 
largetl bookmaker, owning about 
UOO off-track betting facilities in 
England and Belgium. Ladbroke also 
owns the Detroit Race Course In this 
country. 

open two off.track bettiq parkln ill 
JUJnot,. 

in& off-track beUinl parlon." 
Quad-City Downs, wbicll prestots 

nightly barness racing programs 
from sprtng to fall, went bankrupt 
shortly after it was opened in May of 
ms. 

Later, the track was purchased by 
Patten, McFarland, Lee Davis and 
Hendenoo for $Z.5 million. Davis has 
since died and his widow is selling her 
share. 

It .-111 mean a Udy profit of about 
$3mlllioaforthreeoftbetrack'sfoor 
owr>en - Jim Patten of Davenport, 
Frank McFarland of Aledo, Ill., and 
Judy Davis of Coal Valley, Ill. 

The fourth owner, Leo "Bud" Hen. 
dersoo, is retaining bis one-fourtlt 
interest. 

Tbe Racing Board is scbeduled to 
hear applkatiorui for off-track bet
tiog operations at its nest meeting 
July i. A new Illinois law permitting 
Uteesublisluneotofoff-trackbettiog 
facilities aoes into effect J•ly 1. More than half the stocklloldeD 

were Iowans, mostly becau.se the 
principal uadttwriter and promoter 
of the investment was United Securi• 
ties, a Des Moines•based firm. The 
original stockbolden lost their state 
iatheba.nkruptcyproc,eediAo. 

While the ownen would not con
finn the 15.!I millioo sale price, Pat
ten said: ~It's a fair price. I can tell 
youthal" 

Tbey have •&reed to sell their 75 

The sale is subject to approval by 
the Illinois Racing Board, and also 
h.inges on Lfdbrol:e being allowed to 

"This is very good for Quad.Cily 
Downs and the area," McFarland, the 
track's president, said Thursday. 
"Ladbroke bas the wherewithal aDd 
expertise ill construction and operat• 

If the sale ill approved, Ladbroke is 
DOt eipttted to make any changes in 
the track 's operation th is year. The 
Quad-City Downs season 
throughOct.1'. 

Injuries knock '86 winners 
from this year's Dam to Dam 
By DAVE STOCKDALE 
11tt11•s-w.-

Pbil Coppess of Clinton and Connie 
Prince of SiOUJ: City will be unable to 
defend tlleir ZD-kilometer Dam to 
Dam road race champiooshlps Satur
day because of injuries. 

Coppess, wbo se:t the m:ml of !19 
minute:! 12 seconds in l!m and won 
last year in I hour 3 minutes 47 
secondll, has an inju.red hip. Prince, 
the women's winner last year in 
1:13:51, tbesecond•bestever,hasa 
stress fracture in her foot. 

The two would have been beavy 
favorit.es to repeat and claim the s5oo 
lint prize in the eigbl.b annual race, 
which starts at 7 a.m. at Saylon'ille 
Dam and finishes on Locust street at 
Nollen Plar.a in Des Moines. 

Cpppessin19Uinl:ill:311, lhesecond 
fastest Dam to Dam clocking. 

Other contenders are Phil Kauder 
of Cascade, Tim Doolin& of Omaba, 
Raul DeAnda of Des Moines, Karl 
Jun ginger of Clinton, Keith Fevold of 
Des Moines, Mike Carney of Des 
Moines, and Dallas Robertson of 
Iowa City. 

In the women 's division, Sharon 
Greenwood of Cedar Rapids, Jane As
imus of Cedar Falls, and Muriel Nau
mann of [owa City appear the favor
ites. Greenwood is a former Drake 
Marathon and capital Punuit cbam
pion. Asimus won the Capital Pursuit 
title last fall . 

A male runner who beats the re
cord of 59:22 will win a $1,000 bonus. 
The same amount will go to a woman 
who can beat a standard of 1:10. 

Japan's 'Iron Man' ff es 
Gehrig's 50-year record 

HIROSHIMA, JAPAN {A.Pl - Sl
cllio Kinuaasa, Japan's "Iron Mao," 
tied a record set by Lou Gehri& of 
New York Yankees nearly &O yean 
aeo by playlnginbiJ 1, ISOthccusec,i
tive professional baseball game 
Tbur,day night. 

In the fiflll innin&, when it became 
certain the game would be an official 
one, time out was called and Kinu• 
gasa received bouquets from tbe cur
rent and former managen of hls Hi
roshima Toyo Carp. The L5,000 
spectatonintbe3%,000-seatllirosll.J· 
ma Stadium gave him an ontion. 

The 40-year-old third baseman 
would become the most durable play
tt in bueball history by playing Sat
urday. Ceremonies are planned, i11-
cluding fireworks and a taped 
messaee from Prime Ministtr Yasu
biro Nakasone. 

the game - more than traditional 
Japaoe,e loyalty or a desire to set re
conh - that brought him to l.be park 
each day, despite injuries as serious 
asa broken collarbone. 

Kiougasa came into Thursday's 
game balling .274, l.bree percentage 
poinll higher than Iris lifetime avtt• 
age. He abo bas hit 04 home runs 
and collectecl more than 2,000 hits 
since joining the club full-time in 
1970. 
Otlter Retords 

In 1914, he won the Central 
League's Most Va luable Player 
award after leadiog the league with 
102 RBb - the only batting tiUe be 
baswonlnlliscareer. 

It helped bill team win the Japan 
Series. the countey·s equivalent of the 
World Series, that year. 

Coppes, was ranked as lbe nation's 
top maratbon runner In 1985. Prince 
illoneoflhreerunnen1wbowill rel>' 
rtSenl the United States in the mara
thon in the World Track and Field 
Championships. 

Both the men's alld women's races 
oow appear to be wide open. Several 
runners in each divilsion have done 
well in put Dam to t¥m races. 

Dam to Dam offlclalll are e:i:pect
ina: 1,500 rvnnen In the 20.kllometer 
U2.4miles) feature,anincreaseof 
200 from last year. Approsimately 
500 more runners will compete ln the 
2.5-mile fun run tha t st.arts at 11:30. 

r="'-,-l_!;~~ MoreTbu Tr1dltioo 
He also he bolds the Japanese re

eordforliietimestrikeouts witb l,554 
11 and bu been bit by 161 pitches. 
fourfewerl.banlherecord. 

Fonner low• State runner Richard 
Kalt.any, the IH4 winner, is entered 
along wil.b Brian Smilb of Bayard, lbe 
l'Ullller-up last year, and Vern Iwan• 
ein of Des Moines. He Is a former 
Drake standout who was runner-up to 

MORNING REPORT 
□ RICE, KALL IN THE RING? Bulch Lewis, 

promoter of the Michael Spinks-Gerry Cooney 
heaV)weight title fight Monday in Atlantic City, 
has offered Fawn Hall and Donna Rice $25,000 
apiece lo work as ro1.md<a rd girls at his cham• 
pionship extravaganza. Lewis said he has an
other role for Hall if 5he does not accepl his 
rou nd.card girl proposition. "The way Fawn 
Hall has been singing lately," said Lewis, "I'd 
love to have her do the National Anthem. But if 
she does elect to cany the round cards, I'll have 
a special surprise for her at ringside. It won't be 
Oliver North, but ifll be a shredder to destroy 
the cards between rounds." 

D CLASS fl EI.D. Alysheha, wi nner of the 
Kenlucky Derby and Preakness Stakes, heads a 

The Carp beat the Yokohama Taiyo 
Whales, 4-3, keeping a narrow lead in 
Japan's Central Lape. Kinqasa h.lt 
one single ID four times at bat, but did 

~r,'s')===",'c~~ ~t:~ ~~!':.W:ucua aakl of 

It took Kinugasa 17 seuoos to do 
what Gebri& did for the Yankees in 15 
yean. The Japanese play 130 games 
a year, wbile the major leagues 
played I 54 games a season in Geh
rig's day. 

list of79 final nominees to the $300,000S1. Paul 
Derby at Canterbury Downs. The June 28 event 
is a I IA• mile Grade Ill stakes race for 3-year• 
olds. The race will be te~ast live by cable net• 
work ESPN. In addition 10 Alysheba, who feU 
short of winning the Triple Crown by finishing 
fourth ir, the Belmont Stakes, other top nomi• 
nees for the St. Paul Derby include Demons 
Begone, Cryptoclearanceand Temperate Sil. 

0 WELCO ME TO TIIE U.S. When the Na• 
tional Hockey League holds its annual draft of 
amateur players Satunlay in Detroit, ii will be 
the first time in its 70.year history it's conduct• 
ed outside Canada. For years, the NHI. draft 
was held in Montreal. But a few years ago, the 
draft date went head·to•head with the Montreal 

tying Gehrig's record. 
Kinugua said it was bis love for 

Grand Prix and the NHL governors didn't like 
it. Tot: league moved its draft 10 Toronto, but 
Detroit Red Wings General Manager Jimmy 
Devellano kept push in« to let some oft he other 
NHL cities in on the fun . 

0 NEW EAGLE GROVE COACH. Mike 
Woodall, 31, has been named head wrestling 
coach at Eagle Grove High School. Woodall 
succeeds Marv Reiland, who resigned after 17 
years to devote full time to the athletic director 
position. Woodall twice finished n state run
ner.up for Eagle Grove in wrestling in the 1970s 
under Reiland. He is a graduate of Northern 
Iowa. 

DPlJI11NG AND PRAYER. Go!fel'I who feel 

guilty about missing church services during 
their Sunday morning rounds can now pray and 
play at a Brighton, Mich ., golf course. Non-de
nominational religious services are bein« con
ducted nin or 5hine at 6:30 a.m. each Sunday 
on the first tee at Oak Pointe Golf Club. The 
services began in early May and has attracted 
eight to 20 people each week. 

□ANOTHER GOOD YEAR. Lakel'5 reserve 
Billy Thompson hopes to become the founh 
man to play for NCAA and NBA champions in 
consecutive seasons, joining Bill Russell of San 
Francisco and the Celtics, Henry Bibby of 
UCLA and New Yori! and Eal'\in "Magic" John
lCln of Michigan State and the lake I'll. Thomp
son played for Louisville. 
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